
 

 

TECHNICAL DATA 
 
Important 
Please note that it is the sole responsibility of the producer to provide TrustNordisk with the correct billing, credits, 
information etc. for print and upload to www.trustnordisk.com and fact sheet. 
Please double-check all the information before sending, as we are not liable for any mistakes or wrong information 
given in the material received. 
 

FACTS (please do not use capital letters) 
 

Title 2 Days - Season 1  

Original title 2 Døgn  

Genre Action  

Director Nicolai Achton  

Screenwriter Nicolai Achton, Oscar Giese, Simon Weil  

Cast Oscar Giese, Kasper Stensbirk, Dejan Cukic, Clara Rosager  

Producer(s) Anders N Berg  

Executive producers(s) Maj-Britt Landin, Linda Etgar  

Co-producer(s)  

Production company Please state correct company name (incl. A/S, Aps, Ltd, Plc ecc. if required) 

Editor Allan Funch, Catrine Odgaard  

Cinematographer Lasse Ulvedal Tolbøll  

Sound editor Alex Pavlovic  

Duration 6 x 25  

Year of production 2021 

Shot on Alexa mini  

Sound Stereo  

Format XDCAM 

Screen ratio 2.35:1 

Spoken Language  DK 

Country of origin DK 

Domestic release TE 

Domestic distributor See 



 

 

Budget EUR  

Website - If international site  

 
 
 
 
 

Composer  

Shooting locations (countries) DK 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TECHNICAL DATA 
 
Important 
Please note that it is the sole responsibility of the producer to provide TrustNordisk with the correct festival contact 
information, for print and upload to www.trustnordisk.com. 
Please double-check all the information before sending, as we are not liable for any mistakes or wrong information 
given in the material received. 

 
FESTIVAL CONTACT 
 

Name  

Website  

E-mail  

Address  

Telephone  

Facsimile  

 
 
 

WORLD SALES 



 

 

 

Name TrustNordisk 

Website www.trustnordisk.com 

E-mail info@trustnordisk.com 

Address Filmbyen 22, 2650 Hvidovre, Denmark 

Telephone +45 2974 6206 

  

 
 

 
  



 

 

TECHNICAL DATA 
 
Important 
Please note that it is the sole responsibility of the producer to provide TrustNordisk with the correct festival participa-
tion, name of the festival and date, for print and upload to www.trustnordisk.com. 
Please double-check all the information before sending, as we are not liable for any mistakes or wrong information 
given in the material received. 
 
 
 
 

FESTIVAL PARTICIPATION (a maximum of 800 keystrokes allowed) 
 

Tv prisen 2021 - Best shot formed series  

 
 



 

 

TECHNICAL DATA 
 
Important 
Please note that it is the sole responsibility of the producer to provide TrustNordisk with the correct awards infor-
mation, name of the award and date, for print and upload to www.trustnordisk.com. 
Please double-check all the information before sending, as we are not liable for any mistakes or wrong information 
given in the material received. 
 
 
 
 

AWARDS (a maximum of 800 keystrokes allowed) 
 

 

 


